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Abstract- In this paper, weproposea newprotocol for ef-
ficiently managinglargead hoc networks, i.e., networks in
which all nodescanbemobile. Weobservethat, sincenodes
in suchnetworks arenot necessarilyequal in that they may
havediffer ent resources,not all of them shouldbe involved
in basic network operations such as packet forwarding,
flooding,etc. In the proposedprotocol,a small subsetof the
network nodesis selectedbasedon their statusand they are
organizedto form a backbone (whencethe name“backbone
protocol” or simply B-protocol to our proposedsolution).
The B-protocoloperatesin two phases:first the “most suit-
able” nodesare selectedto serve as backbonenodes,then
the selectednodesare link ed to form a backbonewhich is
guaranteedto be connectedif the original network is. The
effectivenessof the B-protocol in constructing and main-
taining in faceof nodemobility and node/link failur ea con-
nectedbackbonethat usesonly asmall fraction of thenodes
and of the links of the original networks is demonstrated
via simulation. The obtained resultsshow that both the se-
lected backbonenodesand the links betweenthem in the
backboneare considerablysmaller than the nodesand the
links in the flat network.

I . INTRODUCTION

Networks comprisedof wirelessnodesall of which can be
mobile—oftentermedad hocnetworks—haverecentlygained
increasingpopularity. Theuseof ad hocnetworking technol-
ogy is now shifting from thetactical/militaryscenario(widely
deployedfor overthreedecades)toall thosesituationsin which
awired infrastructureis not viable.

Recentadvancesin processors,memoryandradio technol-
ogy have enabledadhocnetworkswith potentiallyvery large
numberof small, lightweight, andlow-costnodes. A typical
applicationfor this “larger” kind of adhocnetworksconcerns
distributedmicrosensing: Eachnodeof thenetwork is capable

of monitoringa givensurroundingarea(sensing),andcoordi-
natingwith theothernodesin thewirelessnetwork to achieve
a larger sensingtask. Thesead hoc sensornetworksare an
emerging technologyof currentinterest.

Problemsin ad hoc networking rangefrom the definition
of new routing protocolsto techniquesfor Quality of Service
provisioning,energy conservation,andprivacy andsecurityis-
sues.The main differencewith respectto solutionsproposed
for wired networking andcellularwirelessnetworks is that in
the ad hoc scenarioall the nodescanbe mobile, andthusno
fixed infrastructurecanbe taken into account.With this fun-
damentalchallengein mind,severaldistributedprotocolshave
beenproposedfor ad hoc networks, which includesolutions
for multipoint communicationsuchas routing [1], multicast
[2] andbroadcast[3, 4]), node/resourcediscovery [5], andso
on. Many of theseprotocolsrely on basicnetwork services
suchasflooding (e.g., for routediscovery) resourcelocation,
usertrackingandgeographicmessagingthat, beingnetwork-
wide,inducesignificantbandwidthandenergy overheadwhich
areoftenunbearable.In orderto implementtheseservicesef-
ficiently, scalableprotocolsareneededthat meetthe critical
requirementsof adhocnetworks,namely, adaptivenessto the
mobility of a potentiallyvery big numberof nodes,andmini-
mizingthebandwidthandenergy overheadassociatedwith the
transmissionof network information.

Themainobstacleto therealizationof suchprotocolsis due
to the fact that existing solutionsconsidereachnodeof the
network equallysuitablefor any task. This imposesa “flat”
visionof thenetwork, wherenodesthatareconsideredequally
endowed are willing to forward packets for any other node,
independentlyof the current local statusof the nodes(traf-
fic congestion,battery life, memoryoverflow, etc.). In this
framework, every nodeandevery inter-nodelink areequally
involvedin theexecutionof adistributedtask.

In this paper, we definea new protocolfor themanagement



of critical network operationin supportof basicnetwork ser-
vicesprotocols.Our solutionis basedon theobservation that
anefficientmanagementof network resourcescanbeobtained
by deploying only a subsetof the network nodes.In particu-
lar, thosenodeswhoselocal statusallows themto guarantee
reliablecommunication��� amongthemselves,and ��� with any
other node,will be selectedto form a network dynamically
superimposedover the flat network. Our proposedbackbone
protocol, calledB-protocol, setsup andmaintainsa connected
network (the backboneor simply the B-network) in faceof
nodemobility andnode/linkfailures.TheB-network canthen
beusedto convey at eachnodecritical andtime-sensitive net-
work managementinformationfrom all over thenetwork, with
minoroverheadandin atimely manner. For instance,theloca-
tion of a nodeor a specificresource/usercouldbedetermined
with a simplequerybroadcastedover the B-network. Route
discovery, andmultipoint communicationprotocolscould be
easilyimplementedin asimilar way.

The proposedB-protocol comprisestwo major tasks. ���
B-nodesselection, to selectthe backbonenodes(B-nodes).
Thesenodesarein chargeto “serve” all theothernonselected
nodes(we term thesenodesF-nodes,i.e., nodesthat belong
to the flat network andnot to the B-network). 	
� B-links es-
tablishment, wherebackbonelinks (B-links, i.e., links among
theB-nodes)areestablishedsothattheresultingB-network is
alwaysconnected.

Thetaskof selectingtheB-nodeis performedat eachnode
basedonanode’sown weight, i.e.,arealnumber�� thateach
nodeconstantlycomputesbasedonwhatis mostcritical to that
nodefor thespecificnetwork application(e.g.,nodemobility,
its remainingbatterylife, andits connectivitydegree, i.e., the
numberof its neighbors).Thehighesttheweightof anode,the
moresuitablethatnodeis for beinga B-node.Oncea node �
determinesits role asa B-node,all its neighborsbecomethe
F-nodesserved by � . B-nodesselectionwill be adaptive to
nodemobility, andin generalto changesin its local status(as
expressedby thenode’s weight). B-links establishmentdeter-
minestheinter-B-nodeslinks to beestablishedin orderfor the
network to beconnected.

TheB-nodesselectionprotocoldoesnot imposeany limita-
tion on the numberof neighborsthat eachB-nodecanserve.
For densenetworks, i.e., network in which eachnodehasa
largenumberof neighbors,thiscanleadto nonnegligible man-
agementoverhead,increaseddelays,decreasedlocal through-
put,andothersimilarproblems.Therefore,weproposeamod-
ification of the B-protocol by imposinga realistic limitation
on the number ����� of F-nodesthat eachB-nodecanserve
( � is the numberof the nodesin the network). This solution
canbeusefulwhen,dueto technicalrestrictionsor efficiency
considerations,it is betterfor a B-nodenot to beovercharged
with servingtoo many F-nodes.This is thecase,for instance,
of theBluetoothtechnology[6], whereit is bestfor eachmas-
ter to serve at mosta fixednumberof slaves(this numberis 7
accordingto thecurrentBluetoothspecifications).

We demonstratethe effectiveness of the proposed B-
protocolandof its describedmodificationthroughsimulations
in networkswith up to ������� nodes.We observe that thenum-
berof B-nodesin the B-network is considerablysmallerthan
thetotal number, � , of nodesin thenetwork (it is at most ���
�
of � ) and that, independentlyon how the B-links are imple-
mented,thenumberof theB-links is justafractionof thenum-
berof the links in the flat network. Whenlimitations areim-
posedonthenumberof theF-nodesthateachB-nodecanserve
weobtainsimilar results.

As a final note,we mentionthat thereexist solutionsin the
ad hoc networks literature to connecta numberof selected
nodesto form a backbone.Thesesolutionsaremainly based
ontheconceptof “spine,” which is aconnectedstructuremade
up of nodesthat areneighborsin the flat network (for details
andfurtherreferences,see[7]). Suchstructuresaredifficult to
maintainin faceof mobility and/ornode/link failures; to the
bestof our knowledge,no investigation hasbeenmadethat
demonstratesthat thenumberof “spine-nodes”is consistently
smallerthanthe total numberof nodesin the network, espe-
cially whenthenumberof nodesis large.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. SectionII
describesthe B-protocol. Thesectionterminateswith the list
of propertiesthataresatisfiedby our protocol. Thefollowing
SectionIII demonstratesthe effectivenessof our protocol in
building a backboneof a small fraction of the nodesand of
the links of theflat network. Simulationresultsarepresented
both for the casein which eachB-nodecanserve any �����
F-nodes,and for the casein which � is insteadboundedby
a constant(we considertwo casesfor ����� and ����� ).
SectionIV concludesthepaper.

I I . B-PROTOCOL DESCRIPTION

In this sectionwe describethe protocol that implementsthe
B-nodesselectionandthecorrespondingB-link establishment
thatdynamicallymaintaintheB-network on topof theflat net-
work. For detailsandthe pseudo-codeof the protocolproce-
durethereaderis referredto [8].

A. B-nodesselection

The protocol for the selectionof the B-nodesis executedat
eachnodein suchawaythatjustby knowing its own identifier
(ID) andweight, aswell asthe IDs, the weightsandthe role
(either B-nodeor F-node)of the one-hopneighbors,a node
decidesautonomouslyif it is going to be a B-nodeor an F-
node.

In thefollowing, let usillustratetheprotocoloperationswith
anexample(seeFigure1 where,for thesakeof discussion,we
have identifiednodeswith theirweights).

As soonasanodestartsits operationit executesaroutineto
identify thetheneighborsandtheir weights,andconsequently
decidesif it is goingto beaB-nodeor anF-node.Specifically,
a nodeis going to be a B-node if it has the highestweight
amongall its neighbors(that are not served by anotherB-
node).Thus,nodes� , ��� and � 	 in thenetwork depictedin Fig-



ure1 (left) will declarethemselvesasB-nodesby broadcasting
a correspondingmessage.On receiving this message,node !
immediatelydecidesto be served by node � , while nodes 	
and � needto wait for amessagefrom node " whoseweightis
biggerthan � . Node " , however, having receivedfrom B-node
��� that it is going to be part of the backbone,decidesto be
servedby ��� . Thesamehappensto node � which hasreceived
a messagefrom B-node � 	 . Now, nodes	 and � have received
the messagestatingthat node " will be servedby B-node ��� ,
thereforethey decideto beservedby B-node � .
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Figure 1: A flat network (left) and the correspondingB-
network (right). The squarednodesare the B-nodes. The
“thicker” links aretheB-links.

An importantpart of the B-nodeselectionprotocolhasto do
with thechoiceof theweights,dealingwith their variationin
time, andcopingwith nodemobility. Thesetaskshave been
introducedanddiscussedin [9, 10,11], andthecorresponding
techniquesapply to the B-nodesselectionprocessin a com-
pletelysimilar way.
B. B-linksestablishment

Given the B-nodesas selectedthroughthe applicationof B-
nodesselection,herewedefinetherulesfor connectingthemin
suchaway thatif the(flat) network is connected,theresulting
B-network is connectedaswell.

Theserulesarestatedby thefollowing theorem,first proven
in [12].

Theorem1 Givena set # of networknodessuch that no two
of themareneighborsandeveryothernodehasa link to a node
in # , thena connectedbackboneis guaranteedto ariseif each
nodein # establisheslinks to all othernodesin # that are at
mostthreehopsaway. Moreover, theselinksareall neededfor
thedeterministicguaranteein theworst case, in thesensethat
if any of themis left out then it is not true anymore that the
arisingbackboneis connectedfor anyunderlyingflat network.

We notice that a B-nodedoesnot needto know neither the
identity nor the numberof B-nodesat most threehopsaway.
In orderto guaranteethat themessagewill reachthe intended
destinationthroughthebackbone,a B-nodehasonly to make
surethatamessagesentontheB-network will reachthreehops
away. This impliesthattheB-nodesconnectionprotocolis not
only adaptive to mobility, but also extremelybandwidthand
energy efficient, sincethereis no needto keepat eachnode
any informationregardingthe B-nodesthreehopsaway. The

applicationof this rule to thesimplenetwork of Figure1 (left)
producesthebackbonedepictedin Figure1 (right).

C. Propertiesof theB-protocol

We concludethedescriptionof theB-protocolby listing some
of its uniqueproperties.

1. To run B-nodesselectionlocally, eachnodein the (flat)
network needsto know only its onehopneighbors.This
is the minimum amountof informationpossibleneeded
for theselectionto producethesetof theB-nodes,which
inducestheminimumpossibleoverhead.

2. B-links establishmentis runateachB-nodeonly, with no
knowledgeof eithertheidentityor thenumberof thesur-
roundingB-nodes.A B-nodeneedsonly to sendpackets
to all and only other B-nodesat most threehopsaway.
Again, this inducestheminimumpossibleoverhead.

3. Every B-nodeservesa numberof F-nodeseachof which
is at mostonehop away from the B-node. The weight-
basedB-nodesselectionprotocolguaranteesthatall theF-
nodesareservedby oneneighboringB-node.This “cov-
ering” guaranteestimely andcost-effective communica-
tion to/from anF-nodefrom/to theservingB-node.

4. No two B-nodesareneighbors(in theflat network). This
guaranteesa well-scatteredset of B-nodeswhich can
coverall theremainingnodes.

5. B-nodesselectionis basedon thenodecurrentstatus(ex-
pressedby a node’s weight) thatmayvary in time, rather
theninvariantslikeanode’suniqueidentifier. Thisalways
guaranteedthat the “best” nodesin the network serve as
B-nodes.

6. TheB-network is alwaysconnected(providedthattheun-
derlyingflat network is connected).This guaranteesthat
what is reachablevia theflat network is alsomoreeffec-
tively reachablevia theB-network.

7. Oursolutiontakesinto accountdifferenttechnologiesand
mechanismsthatcanbeusedto link theB-nodesamong
themselvesto form theB-network. Thus,whennodesen-
abledwith power control aredeployed, or in the casea
nodecanusebothomni anddirectionalantennas,our so-
lution adaptsto thefactthattwo B-nodescantalk directly
to eachother. Whenthis is not possible,we extendthe
original protocolto mapthe“virtual” links amongtheB-
nodesover at mostthreephysical links that involve also
F-nodes.

I I I . SIMULATIONS RESULTS

WehavesimulatedtheB-protocolto demonstrateits effective-
nessin building a B-network madeup of someof the “best”
nodesof the flat network (here“best” is accordingto the cri-
teria definedin the previous sections).The resultsshow that



not only the thenumberof B-nodesis just a small fractionof
the number� of the network nodes,but alsothat the number
of B-links is verysmallaswell.

We useda simulatorof anadhocnetwork, implementedin
C++.1 The �%$&������'(	)����'�*�*�*�'�������� nodesof the ad hoc net-
work canfreelymovearoundin arectangularregion (modeled
asa grid) accordingto thefollowing mobility model.(To ease
themodeling,thenodemovementsarediscretizedto grid units
with a grid unit $+� meter.) Eachtime it moves,a nodede-
terminesits directionrandomly, by choosingbetweenits cur-
rentdirection(with �)��� probability)anduniformly amongall
otherdirections(with 	��
� probability). Thenodethenmoves
in thechosendirectionaccordingto its currentspeed.Whena
nodehitsagrid boundary, it bouncesbackinto theregionwith
anangledeterminedby theincomingdirection.

The fixed transmissionrangeof eachnode( 	��)� m) andthe
grid sides(in meters)havebeenchosento obtaingoodnetwork
connectivity. Independentlyof thenumberof nodes,morethan
"��
� of thetime,afternetwork topologychanges,thenetwork
wasconnected.Eachlink is modeledby a FCFSqueuewith
servicetimeasthepacket transmissiontimecharacterizedby a
bandwidthof � Mbps.

Eachprotocolpacket containsthetime-stamped,nodeiden-
tified weightof thesendingnode.All packetsareintendedfor
the one-hopneighborsonly (i.e., no packet is forwardedfur-
ther).
Themeasuresinvestigatedconcern:
, The fraction ( � ) of B-nodesthat form thebackbone,in the
threecaseswhen a B-nodehasno limitation on the number
�-�.� of F-nodesthatit canserve (“unboundedk”), andwhen
instead ���/� and �0�1� . The first boundfor � hasbeen
chosensinceweobservedthat,onaverage,thenetwork degree
(maximumnumberof neighborsfor eachnode)liesbetween�
and � , andthuswe wantedto investigatethecasein which the
restrictionreally imposesa limitation ontheB-nodesselection
protocol.(Whenwehaveto select� among23� neighbors,we
choosethosewith thesmallerweight.)

In Figure2 we show thefractionof theB-nodesinvolvedin
theB-network asthepercentagewith respectto thenumber�
of the nodesin theflat network. In theunboundedcase,only
at most � ��� of the network nodesareselectedto serve asB-
nodes.Theweight-basedB-nodesselectionprocessdescribed
in theprevioussectionguaranteesthat thesearethebestsuit-
ablenodesfor this role. Basicallythesameresultis obtained
whenimposingat most � F-nodesperB-node(the“Bluetooth
restriction”). As expected,thingschangeswhen �4�5� . Since
eachnodehas,on average,a numberof neighborsthat ranges
between� and � , theprotocolis forcedto selectonly � nodes
(basedon their weight), resultingin a greaternumberof B-
nodes. The numberof B-nodesis however not bigger than
twice thenumberof B-nodesin theunboundedcase.

1 Currently, our studyis limited to network-layerdetails,thusno link- or
physical-layeraremodeled.
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Figure2: Numberof B-nodes( � with respectto the number
of thenetwork nodes).

, Thefraction( � ) of backbonelinks, in the threecasesmen-
tioned above, when a direct link betweenB-nodesat most
three-hopsawaycanbeestablishedwithout involving interme-
diateF-nodes(thedirect link couldbeimplementedusing,for
instance,powercontrol,or adirectionalantenna).

As depictedin Figure3, thenumberof B-links is nevermore
than � �
� of thenumberof the links in theflat network. This
holdseven in the casein which a B-nodecanserve no more
than � F-nodes(case�7�98 in thepicture),in which a higher
numberof B-links is expected.It is interestingto observe that
when � is unbounded,or strictly boundedby � , the larger is
the network (in termsof numberof nodes),the smalleris the
fractionof B-links (when �:�;�)��� they arelessthan �
� of the
links of theflat network).
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Figure3: Numberof B-links ( � ) whenaphysicallink between
any two B-nodescanbeestablisheddirectly.

, Thefraction( � ) of backbonelinks, in the threecasesmen-
tioned above, when a direct link betweenB-nodesat most
three-hopsaway cannotbe established.In this casewe have



implementedthe virtual link amongtwo B-nodesby a corre-
spondingphysicalpathwith atmostthreelinks.

Figure4 shows thatthenumberof theB-links is nevermore
than 	���� of the numberof the links in the flat network. The
increasewith respectto case	 is justifiedby thefact thatnow
every link betweentwo B-nodesis mappedontoeithertwo or
threephysical links, thatareconsideredB-links. However, the
fraction of the B-links is still considerablysmaller than the
numberof thelink in theflat network. As in thepreviouscase,
we noticethatwhen � in unboundedand �<�=� , for networks
with larger numberof nodes( �>��� andup), the numberof B-
links is lessthan ��� of thenumberof links in theflat network.
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Figure4: Numberof B-links ( � ) whenalink betweenB-nodes
is implementedby a physicalpathwith atmostthreehops.

All the simulationsrun for a time long enoughto achieve a
confidencelevel of "���� with aprecisionwithin �
� .

IV. CONCLUSIONS

This paperpresentedthe B-protocol for ad hoc networks, a
novel scalableprotocolwhich, by constructingandmaintain-
ing a backbone(B-network) madeup of selectednodesand
links of an ad hoc networks, can be usedto efficiently im-
plementnetwork managementoperationsandseveralotherap-
plications(routing,usertracking,geocasting,etc.). Themain
strengthof the B-protocolstemsfrom the fact that,by gener-
atingtheminimumpossibleoverheadfor theconstructionand
maintenanceof the B-network, it alwaysselectsthe B-nodes
thatarebestsuitedto carrynetwork managementinformation,
without affectingtheperformanceof lessendowednodes.We
have observed,throughtheuseof extensive simulationson ad
hoc networks with up to ���)��� nodes,that the numberof B-
nodesandB-links is justasmallfractionof thetotalnodesand
links in theflat network, respectively. This demonstratesthat,
beyond beingan excellentsolution for dealingwith mobility
andnode/linkfailures,theB-protocolis the ideal solutionfor
very largeadhocnetworks.
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